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CHAPTER CLXXVt.

tin ACT ~ vest in theCourtsof CommanPleas,

certain�owersconcerningWrits of Partition.

Seäuion i. E it enaãedby the Senateand

- Houfe Jf Reprefentatit-esof the
C’on2,n~7zwoâ/thof Penafylvania,in Genera!As.
sernb5i met, and it is herebyenaOedby Me autho-

The c-,~utof ri?; ef -. ~efame,That from henceforwardthe re—
o~s~P~’~lpe&t’i-c county courts of commonnleas, (ball

~ vtfLCu I;rA’ -- - - - - -

powe, rf h~-’eand-exercileall the powerswhich the In-
p~e~ccourt hadandpoffeffed by the a&, paJ1e~
the eleventh day of April, one thoufand fey.

ei;r~. - en hundred and ninefy-nine, entitled, “ An
aEt concerningwrits of partition,” al to the
granting and proceedingupon writs of parti:
don,at the fuit of any tenantin common,joint -

tenantor copartner,,burin every cafethe writ
of partitiot~(ball bedireftedto thetheriff~ofthat
county- in which it iffucs~. -

- - See.2. 4*d be it further exactedby the are-
althe record-tboi-i:y aforejaid, That an exemplificationof ~he
~tr’~ proceedings,which mayat anytime ?e~aftetbe
proceedings hadby virtue of thisaift, togetherwith thedeed
and deed,of of convé~’ancemadeby the theriuf, (hall within

~ fix monthsafter the executidáthereof, be deli-
s~Ithisa4. veredto therecorderof deeds,in Inchadjoining

county or counties,in which the application
thall not havebeenmade,andin which any part
or partsof thelaid landsareor- maybe fituated;
tvhich recorder(ball enterthe fame on record
of his propercountyat thejoint expenfeof all
partiesconcernedtherein. -

at thediviGon Sec. ~. And be it further enacted4y the au-
~ thorily afprefaid, That all lands, not hatedor

jut.
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impráved,but remaining in their naturzl ftac.
Ihall be divided and valued, according to the
fecondkaion of the aEt aforefaid,and that the
third fe~tionof the-(anteaaI herebyrepealed.

CHARLES PORTgR, Speaker

of the Houfeof ReprefeMtativg.

JAMES BRADY, Speaker -

of the-Senate. -

APPRovED—thetwent~.eighthday of Marchi, -

- in the yearof our Lord, onethoufandeight
hundredandfix. -

THOMAS M’KEAN.

- CHAPTER CLXXVII.

An ACTfor the efta6i~rnrnentof a Colk~eat she
Townof WaJhington,in the Countyof Wajhing-
ton, in the State of Pennfylvar1ia. -

W HEREAS the bappinefsand profperity
of every comntunity,under -the direc-

Lion and government of Divine Providence,
dependsmuch on the right educationof the
youth, who mutt fucceed the agedin the im-
portant offices of - fociety; andthe n!oft exalted
nationshaveacquiredtheirpre-eminenceby the
virtuousprinciples and liberal knowledgeinifil-
ledinto the mindsofthe rilinggeneraticin:And
whereasby the petition andaddrefsof the trus-
teesof theacademyof Wa{hington, in thecoun-
ty of Wafhingtoñ, it appearsthat they are
~1acedin a condition to extend,their plan of

- .eth*ca—


